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~o AllD ONE...HJ'l.LFY!S4\!itS OFREa:mARCH ~N BOiLJ.)Iltrq, Mi~'l~~l.M,lI:j
AT J.J1;~U:Gm: lJ.flIVERf3Xif1 .
-~ w.ls,~··· (hn~ \)\~ 0 t Mit !.,h)
Gtven before Leh1ih Unlveta1ty Chapter ot S1gmn Xi
llo"ember 2a. 19:30'
'J:WOtUl,d,one"",half yeats 1s ~ short time in wh~oh to
a.Q:n1ev~muc}~ in resea1:'~b. t~.nd fifteen minute:;) isa $t111
~hort$r t1rn., 1n whioh. to tell Qf acoo~p11$bm0nts fiilldot thE}
prQopeot$ fqr th~ fUtu:re.. ThC:l-be$t that· can be dona is t9
mention tho.!'xa1no1plill proJect$ w1.tha brief skotoh of each,
thf)h to g1v~ fA little L'lo~e d~ta~). ree;ard1:n.g oneO,f. them alld
end up with ~ little philQoophlz1ns reg~~d1ns res~urch work
in a university.
,.
r1eldlng of stru.otural steel hrl~ recently bOc;fi ta.1dng
the :pl~~oe .of rlvet~ns in oertt:11n1mportant bUilding'vrojeots,
rind on my aJ:'r1'V&1 at l~h1eJl trt~1vers:i.tY', alltioet befQl'e! bad
l)ottenmy ona1~ w"ll Wfi~~d up, Prot$$$or ~onsen ~e$ at worl<
outlining a rflJsearonQlJ, thf,), \ve.ld1na 'ot stGlf$l betiUIls to $t~el
oolwtmfh· }/rQf$$sor Ubler faoonf'el.l 1nto line.j and after
nearly tWQ yenr$ of hard work 1!h~Y Wrotfj .. a papE;lrfor the
Amer1(HlIl rfEaJ,.ding $Qclety t whi&,h has been ~$'pr1l1tod $.$ a
Bulletin of Leh1~Jl Unlvers1ty. Thi$ wQ.$ ha(~rly the first
researOh work ot its kind, an4 it does oredit to Ll\)h!gh
Univer$1ty.
· .....~~ .• '......
..c'_ I
In the FGllo't 1928 tbe MeOllnt1c-1-1f,\X"$ht:\11 OOIllpanr
a$ked U$ to t¢$tete$l Qolumn$ tQ~ theIll to dete~lne the
J:eJ.atl"~ merit$ Of rivet11'l€$ $J~d w&ldlns of) the parts of the
columns. 1110ne set Of oo:!:wnns th$plfites were welded. emd
1n. the ether thet \fete riveted, The $trens~hs ot the two
k1nd$ otoelumns were found to b$ equal as nearl1 n$ suen a
se~le$ of teets oould a$()ort~ln. It wns found, however, that
looal s'tre$S(l$ were set '~:P by the weld.1ng.Whloh were $() high
tne.t it 18 11kaly th.$t tmde:r work1~g los,da thE)re w~:r~ srta:~eetU;}$
f!Appr.oa6hing theyield....pQ1nt ot the steel. V1h11e th~ strength
"a$ not reduoed ther.$by; 2. t $$@U 1mp01't~mt thf;1.tW)~e &'tUdy be
given. 'to 1?hlsaubje(.)t.
In the Summer 0'11930 the, American Wcld1ns Soclett
ot:,\lled upon ~1t~ Engj,neering Laboratory to make teat$ of
'W$lded tanlte Qt e.bout the td.z~ Qt eo rang0 boiler t to~'1-~r.rn
1'.::'.
the b~$1$ot ~rul"ns (')1'l the ad1ulss1b111ty of t.his type. of
wtl~ingunde;r tb.$ prov1&lona ot the hot3.:er oo<le ()f th~ JI,m..
el?10~in S0<316ty of Meehnn.lcal Eng:l.n$$r$~ The tests WEare 1l1$~$
~nd showed good result$ i1 The report is be1ng considered bY'
the noller Oode Committee and ha$ been sot in type fo~ pUb~
11cntlon by the 800181:1 under the authorship ot Professo;r
M. O. Fuller and th. speake:l1,
An extens1\'$ series of tests carr1eCl out at CQIUtll'bla
Unlver,,:1ty reQan't:J.Y. showd .$trQUe 1ndiQt~tlQn· th~'t ·flae cut.
tine; Of $t.~f)l may 1n eome (H:?i,Se$. QQuee $uol~ embrittlellento.f
the steel a$ to 611du.gcr tbc$atety of the $'truoture us1t1B 1t.
--- - .. ---~ -------
tests were seou.:t"ed, they justified th$ G,otiQn Qt ~he _
Y!o.Cllnt~c.~arsh~.l OQ.mpti~n.y. 'tQ)''' w1rti}a Whtob "ho?l$r,l high
$trength when t$$t$d rap1~1 to ta1.1ure. brok~ a.tter a
t~w 4aY$ '1>t Ot7l.r:,y1ng ail ~~tretl1$l, 1,ott .1oQd~ WE!) than
cC\ltl-led out an exten$i"Ie $e~1E)$ of t$steon the wiro
Whi~h wa$ uced tQ~ re.rplao~E\nt.\'1'h1$wire lnl::Hl0 .e,. {$CXld
$hoWln~h and ~:t>eper bas~d upon our repo~t;.,"'tif} ~~ 'tEitn
b1Leon a. Melsseitf, OQtlsultlng :engineer. called in by
the McOllntlQ.,Mtlr$h$.l:). Q91.UPaur. $,Ud pUb11.$hEtd. in the PRO...
OEBDiliOS ot the Jilller1can SOQlety for Testing Mt.\;tel"1e.l$.
~.Ll01$selft. who 1s I:til $m111ont authorl 'til c~$\Wpane:ton
bridges, has long been trying t~ brIng about & thorough
J.,nbOl"LltfJry 113.T/eatlgat1Qfi of $u$p~n$1on brlag~ w1~e, t).nd
"-
1t requ:i.red th1snear4!O'd1~J·~t~lr to br1u6 theUW-nutaot'urete
e.nd fabr1Qu,tor$ to th$ po1nt of rccogni,zi,:n#3 its tmpc)'rtance.
under the rapidly incr$~$lng w¢lght and $peed ¢t
looomot1V~$. the~e be$ been ~nala~1~g 1U4r$aSe ot rail
ttl1lUl"$$ in 1';h$ Un!tod s'ttttae. in apite of cor)."(i}llJpondlng
increases in weight ot raile. U~ny agencies have 1~v$$~
1d.gtl!rted tbesubj$cti and thoU€!;h $QmEf) belleve they knOw tb~
(tau$$. they have not tound tlte ~1emedy.. Nor 1$ t11$re agree-
mentQsto the c&\\se. n~QentlYj l!"'rite· 'Laboratory has under...
tal(t)n tfiH.1tti todeterm1ne the strain set up by theullequfll
00011nsot 41tteront parts of the rail aftor rolling. No-
th111g ()~ 'be said regarding Pl"Ob~Ab11.1t:r Qt~l t1m.ate SUt)O$SS
~x()ept that btltis:!. sttftdri$ at tba eurtaoe fand tn thf> In<l!'O
terlo1," of tli~ head of the :rail have b$~n $t;lftll. ind19a1;lng
an lnlt.la.l::atre=S$ th$r~wh~Oh \'1$$ Vf)'fJY xnuoh 1$$$ 'than lnl-
t1al ettessE)$ found in structural $toel due to other oa.uses.
Otbe~ parts "otthe rail lnn;r have higher .tntti~u$traltu1i. 'but
the rtt~~nSV$rsa t1$sure!t r"'$ponslbletoX' tbe ta.,ilure 16
found 11'1 the head where the lnt.tl~l .ttet':uuH3 found have
been flltl&ll.
'The foregoing It<emshaava dealt .with 1nV.$tlge.tlone
of Sltael. The t'Ql1¢lilng haV~ to do w1thC()nor~ta~·.
The now i~11nst(lXl Me~rj.ta+ il1"lligf.l aoto$$ tb.~<' :i"~Qto~
mac H1ver at W(l4Shington.D.. ch,oOMEH'irtl11g LlncolnMemoX"1al'
w1~h the GeIlernl 11Qb$rt E. L$o li:tallta1on at the l~llngtol1
O·$lr.eta1:'t j has a 4raW-t:&pu tQ p~u"z..'1~t the })$.$i3a$E& Qt boats
up and down the ~~ver. WhG QQUhterw$lgbt$uaed tQ QSs1$t
in raising' the l$aVes of the dro.w""$panwere rtlHIUlretl to be
of oono~ete \"ieiShl~ tdaSand 378 1\) .. P$~ OU4l,tt.'l'ho $p~cl!!Ji'
t1Qat~on$ W0re very' rigid. EUld the Phoenix Bride;& CQt!lPtU~1 t
eont~aGtors. 'Were una'bl.eto seQUrea.(H;'H~l>tanoe of e,ny of
th~1r proPQsal~'h F1."1tz Laboratory was called upon by the
:Ph.oenix 13:1<1go ,Company todt)s1gn o,nd teat oonoret~()t the
1"etlu1red 'Weigb:t for this pU1"pose. After oonsldEJX'Q'ble ()x,..
pe:r1mental and anl),lyt1C$1 work, a eonor.ete· was mlftde up
using eteelpUfioblngs and iron ore &$ agB~egateJ and It
we$ pos$lb.l$ to E!H'~C~$ t.\nY we,ight w1th1n one p$:.t"Qsn1;of
tha.t tot" whieb it wa.$ d~tdgn~d. rrhl$ CQnO~0t0 &bundQntlY
mGt t110 strength. :r~Q.u1rem$utaand .as.Q()o~pttd by the
G(>ve:rtlJ.1l6nt En6:1neers. Mr. O. O. K$yse: 1s prepnr1116 a
po::per on thS$6 crtud1es tQ"Jr prfu$Otitation to tbf) Atrlorloan
Oono:t?eteI:n$t1 tute.
Colonel tiugh L. 0001'''1', Whe ba.$ bQ11t some ottbe
gr~atest powe~ plants in the United 5tat$$. including th$
W11tlom Dnm of the r~u$ol$ Sboal$ ;plant, Cb$ox-vod that sorns
ot h1t.J struotures in whl()h.th$'oQt1oreto oontalnEld larger
'$rQ~nta6es ot ola1 tban (ire genernl1y oOtltd,derable deslX'..
• ble 0 had prov(iJJ1 fil.Ol"$ w6(i'ther..resl.etanttl1an these 1n whioh
thaeonoreto had no clBY. Th18 ~ave tlee to the idGa Of
aSQertninins soiontifioall:r the etteot on permeabi11ty and
. .
reeletanee to freElz1ngand 'thawing, of ve.ry1ns quuntlties
ot c)~ay in thQ Qonorete. Colonel Cooptlr 1s now part1ally
finanoing such a research in each of a number of institu-
tions ot which Lehlgh Un1vort;l1ty is cne. t:it'~ G~ W. Park..
inson. Hesearoh Fellow, 1$ in oharge of thJ,$ work here.
It 1s a very complicated and <U.tt1oult 1n"e$t1~a.t1on. and
th~ restllts so ter do not elv\)$nooUX'aSQInent to thE) belief
that th.6 add! tlon of clay to (lon()r.t~ 11nprQV$$ any Qt 1ta
propert1s6 exoept in oertaino$ss$ where there 1$ too little
cement and tine sand to till the interstioe between the
1~~6er pieoes. The wQrk:ls atl11 under WliY.
-'~. ,:.,-., ~-- ;' " ,-."",,-"'. ~." ',: ';
"Xn~p$otlon ot oonC~$te.placln8ha$ ~lwaY$ been a
difflQul t ml.',rtt$~ because ot the ease 1rlth whicll n dis"""
honest c9nt~8.ctox- oan ¢llf.~ng$ e. mlx in e. moment. wb11e the
1l'lspeetQl"t$bacl': 1$ turned. and "b$Oa....S$ ¢:rt the d1tttoultY'
in nm~1ng proper aUQwe.ncc' tor 1fary'1ng dG~es of wetness
ot~be $a.nd U!Jed. A metll,od haa rEtotntly 'been ,propoa$d for
$$par$.t~ng Qt,)noI'et~ tniG 1ts cQn$'U. tuent lngred1entsand
thus,detel'm1nlns whether It tne()ta the specifications.
M~uJ~'ts.'Nettle $Ud JIo3J;ae a.re oarry1ng out an Inve$tl~atlon
ot the f'8tlu,lb111tyot the nlethod and of a.n: apparatu.,$ which
h~. been built tor th$purpOGc.
In a x-elntoroed ()()1i1.cret~ be8.mtha ten'1s11Eil str$$$EUl
a.l~ ~.$1$te4 pJ'lnotpally by the eto61 relnforo1ng bare anti
tb$ comprO$s1ve $tr&$fJ~e by the OonCl~eteIi 'I'he oomputat1QD
of the ootnpx.-e$fU.V'•••r(jls$$S i$ btl(9fJHl upon tl1eo1"Eit1eal,'Q.n.,
1·"
81de~at1on$ lnvol.1ng th$ dl.tr~butlonofth$ doto~at1ona
set up whenever a beam is ben~. At the requostor th$
]?o:rtltlnd Caman:til$$Qc1at:1.on. and With thelraea1s,tance.
" Itt1t~ Eng1nee111ng Lab()r(1tol~ 4.ul:t'li'!ed out e.ser1es of test;$
to dete~1ne whether tho strength Of n ¢Qn¢~atG be~dU 1$ in
h$x"mQ119 W'ith th" stl"eugth :pred1etodon the bElIa!a of th.•
stress~el compu't$d lnaoocr4anoe w1th the QQnnnon theory of
tl&X\1re. Whis ,1n..-EH1ilg$.t1on. contimed the X't;)sulta t1t pre-
viQUS te$ts 1:nshoW1ng that th$ blghex- th~ $trtl>nath of the " ,.,
OOl101*ete. the motte clC$tly dlc1 1lb~ ~st1lt$ ot the te$t4J
hal,'1non1~e with the 1;hooret1cfll tmalYQeti use4 lnd$$:l~..
The results of tb1$ inv€H~tlg~\t1on ha..,e b$EUl _bO"-1$4 "n
fI1 ;paper wrl tten by 111". %.y~~ ot the Portlnnd Cement J~$$()'!!o
ole.t1on. f"u1d the $p$~k$rt and pUbl.l$bea tn 3 l"~C$nt
JOURtlAL 01 the 4unorlQun concrete In$tltut~. The paper
i$ btUn~ X"~pr:t:nte4 o..a aBull"t~n 0'1 t~b.lf$ll Un1VEtlN$tt:r.
Although to all ~~t$rD41 appear~¢os th$ ool~$
at a re1nfCre0d conoretobui.ldlng remaln oon$t~nt tn
length, it haa lODg bEJe:n l<nQWJ.1that a QQllC;t'@tO tAetnber
subjeoted to contlnued cQntprtUlslv$ $tr~tUjl~$ $llortiJn$ or
~tlow$" over a lons period of ticme. Steel. However, dO$$
not lJ1.lder Ordixu'l;ryoond1t!Qll$ $horteJ.\ apPl"$olfibly in th1$
m.anner. 11' the col:unw,$t)'t tA bul1dinSWere mado wholly ot
Qoncr~t$ thG tlow would ~e»$~1 red"oa th$ height of the
'bu11d1ns s11GhtlY,W1thout prodU(.d.ng any ;,mportMt effeot
on the $ trO$$ge develQp~d.. 1.Io1R$'Ver, it e. (HinQl"&tecclu:mn
reinforoed with longitudinal $t$$l rods flows und$~ lQad.
the conorete shlrlta ,pa:rtQt ltB3()b, and'raUG$ 't'b,ta>st$,l
o~rf more than its or1g1nnl $ha~e of the load. '~o U$&
an $xEJ;So;erated 11.1u.st;r~t1on. it 1$ as 'h<>~h, nCe>l\1111n'W"1"$
made up by filling Q pipe .ith wat&r and let'lns the water
tr~$2$ hard.. A hoe.vy ••1gh't CQuld b$ pla.,ced upont~ ond
ot tho colU11ln and the 100 and the $'t$eJ, of th' p1pe\toult1
()~ll''V;I '&h$ lQ~(\ j()l~tl;V. If. howeV":t', the WQt$l' Zl,tel'ttSt
th$ ~te$l plp$ is lett tQ C~"1 the lc>ad (~lQ1).~!I The
~~Jt~:)t'$t$dO$$ Mt ~lt. but 11/ $hQ~ten$ eliBbtl1 and·
1t)'$v&$ a..1!\ e:;t~~$al¢)$.d upon, 'tbe :relnfQrfj1x\.g bar~. This
. t'agthtle 1)$ankno'ml tor ritt«ttGn 1.~1'$ (;))1' mQ'X"I$, bu.t 't~~
c,~ltlQn ()f .t :nt'll U()' tout\d,'l't;$ w~., lnto bU11~ln~·, .
Q:~ete.a.
, A-bQut ~ Y$$4" ~'o ll'~l tz 4"bt;>X'titQl:~~r 1)$gttnan ell:Z~
t~htdV'~ sel?lt$ 4)t te~rt$ 'to ~tt<u~'4 th$ ba$l& tot' a. ;J.1'$'l11alQil
of th$dQa.ign $t~~da.:td$ fQr :te1nti):ro~d (4):n(n:'tt~ colUft"J);$j
'thIs InVl!)$tlsa,tlon t~ 'b$lng$uPP~1."od 1;)1 'tb~ J~~:r1~~'$. OQ~
O:l!~~t$ 1»$t1tute $ndls bt;U,Ug 4u.:pl1~a11$d tOlt'th~ Ii/l()$'t; pa:rr~
~t 'the un1-ve~$lty qt !l.l:tn()i$~ ~. I. tf$~ (.if 'th~ )ot"t1.m\d
cem.~nt· JI.8$oola itj,O'n. w~l$' llQwstait1.t1t.l,&d $1'; teh1ghtfn~"V~1~"
~lt1. ~&ln 41reQ't 4h~~g& of th~ work. J~~ qn<$ Pl1).:t>'t 0'1. the
lnv~$tls~t1Q:tl. 10$~Ql~ltJ.s J1~~~oh l$,bQ)u!;tOlr'Y' 6.~$ be1~
b~l,d Un{h,~ll thel~~ d~lH!l~ .\~$dQ :t'()l'l' 0ne 1sa:t'f Up tQ tb$ p~e....
sent tl1'nt t.h$1h~:l.V' 'b$at.lulu$~~"lO~1.d about t1:v$ t:1O:o.1;11$. 'fllf£)
strlii!lss in ~h~ ~p.nQX'tte~ o.-ue· to '1t$$'.b.r1tUtat$~ and y:l.eldlns.
hris lh. tht\t t1.t1e de(Jr4i1J;li1$e~ t1"O!!i about 1200 to efbout 20Q lb.
, i
po~ $q.ln•• $on4 thfil~ in the sttGl b,4fl$ In<.l1''¢t$.a&df1i''otn abott'
. ,
:U.• OOO to 5$.QOQ 1'11>. pet SQ.. In. j ~).d 1111$ Elitnd$ppare,:ntl;Y l'Uilf
f.tOt 1tt b$en~,atllo<h Xn vt~" of tb.$' ta¢;t t:hat tb,e$1ilrGs$
. ,
ttl tbe J:of:llnfor<ternen't ls ~,sPldl'$.,ptQa.¢h:t.nl:ltl1~ i71~1d 1>01nt.
, , .
~M ];>t'()blem. J)1"~$$n.ted ttl of G1"Gat UnP()I't~mQ$.
.. 10
In the aln~$nce Of an-v ~tl'u~~ 1n.tonl$.t1()~. the ~....
~alt$w¢t11d b~~lam~.~. 'to'iJ OQ1~\s U$C:Hi ll)."tnt~~cot1 .
()·()n~ret$ bU11dlnf!& a~e sUb3bCtto ~ond.ttlQ1tlflJ ~t 1$&''$ ae
$$V&;r$ a~ thO$~ ut th<?J te.eft ()ol~s..Th.r$$ll1!$urtng
te~t\l1?e 1$ tbat $0 tar ~e Ik.ttow.th~r$ is n()t en t'~OOli'4
~()~~$QC)f f~t:U.ure of .$. ~e1n.tQ~()$d ()one:ret$· btll1cU,f1g $~'"
.e~l)t thQ$e fnl1ltl~.$ Wb..1c,h h~x'$ (>()~u:rr.(t d~tm~(lo:n,$tl"u.o.
t~~n due to s<:>nt~ a'bu$$ $uJ>b ti$ ':C.QV111g th.$to~'W'o:rk t~o
$~on, or ({lJ.,owlns 'title C011(}:t~$~$ t.~ h~.~~ b.to~. lth$$
thQr$n~l.y hardelled. 1~t~A.t.U'.,d $t~a.1n. in QO).W!la$ QQ.
1l1S $srtt$fa.¢ltQX'Y $~rv10. 1~ (l \:):u114lng~~v& .$hQwn etr$$$
In ,~ I'eintOX'()·$t!ll."nt ct 45..00Q1.b.;pel'.$q.·ln.. "th~ re~$"
$.l.Wlns 't$Ill'tur0 ~ffO.ra$ ~).()&J!:()U$~ tor not ($tltt$~ _''the"
f(i~t$ f flnd 1 b~ll~V$ 1:Jll(lt ~,n~:ret~ 1udUtit~:r 1$ to b~ q()~
mtnded for t$.61~g th~t:d,t.u,~'t()~ ttl $ll£'te 01' tbe taotthat
until .4!l $at1atnQto:ry eo).utlQlJ, 11 l"$a~h~H", oompetltl'f$tn"
tel,'eat$ :may U$~ ~luoh lnto~tlon to dl$tl)?~d.1t, tbl.$ ~lP'
~t ~Qnst:ru.¢tlon.,
Th~ qU6$tl¢l.". ~ar' r$~M·.IIi)'tlablY b;a.ek~d. !fWh~ do
o.lu.s n(}t t€l.11 it thE) $te.l'!$ $tr~$$td to 'tnf$) y1tld.
po1nt'l1 Of ()ot1.l\?l\ltl we do t\Qt ~n.oW' tbe an~\V$r. but J. t
S~~$ pit'Obabl$ tl~$.t 1. t 1-'l:"aQw$ trail! tlQl). tha.t1 :JZ'tI$$(i)ti,
tba,lI le~d$one to th1~ tl:Ui.t the11;1~lU~:. tbfa11. bOllio




61rcW1istanQe$ tnayiihe at:r$$$ tmdo;r dos1l;n lond eafely ,-'
eXCtl$d tlay one.... tb,1rd ()~ Qn~~haJ.t the y1eld poin.t stress.
n~.~ver. $ln06 the overlQad1ng Of the eteel has p~QQti~
O&Uy wlQaded the Qonorete. th@n$o'$$nry faot()~ of
atitety 1$ present ~n 't-be tom Cft th." OO;loreteflnloh 1$
rEi&.Cly to tak$ m()r~ load whenever the steel be·CO!tl.6S too
1'n\toh defOI'm0d. BOln$wha:fj th~ s~me $1 tuat10n ex1at$ 1n
~teel 8tructu.res. thouch I have neft,evid.ence that ! t 1s
$0 severt. Th$ weld1.!'J6 ot reintoroing plates to the
sides ot a. steel. ¢olum,'1 has been .hOlm by't6$ts, to put
oertain pertsot the coltimnunder high coznpr$sslon. but
at the $t~e time other parts wore relieved trQm carrylng
the1rtull _hereof the 1c>a.n. HoweVett. when the mQrt
1:dgl1.11 $tr~$$ed pax-t~l:1." J.O&6.4 to the yield ;PQ1nt, tha,
U1'1$tres$e4 part$ OQtn.e to th~ resoue and th~ ~'I$ld.d. col'W'ml$
QEu.-'rl¢d as h1gh' )'LQadea$ tb. %'1'feted ones t in sptt~ of the
h1sh $t1"E1'8$$$.
A part~t th$ bOnQret~ OQlumn investigation 1$
a1med at d$ten:nlnlns hoW· grelt'a load e. CQlumn w1:11 carry
l1'ldetlnl tely "1thout taJ.lure. %t '.&11'18 11koly that
olassleal tn$thoda ot desisn may be completely'up~et, but
, , '
8Q tar there has b$$U nQ • ..,I.,denee thnt the 1084$ whl0h
such oolumns ar~ to beoonsld.red oapabl$ of oa~~!ns ln~
definitely. l1I1Us1i be r~4ueed,,: Thoro fi),t'O even $om~ in410a-
ticn$ that the flQW or the conorete, may be $dvantae;eOU$ in
--------------_:.:-_---~.......~ ---------=-=-----=--........-- .- -'---'- ~._~~,'
c&rtaln respects, but that is ahead of the g~e. Th$ end
of the 'stOry oannot b~ known befQl'e thtoompl!()t1onot the
investlea.tlon•
. liow :t wlsh to oon,olude Wi'tb a 11ttle ph11osopbiz...· _
1ng., Twt:» importantm&1?vle9s enn btt r.ndered by ou;r :Lebar-
e:tory, tl~$t ~s1i.Elblit;l:mlent ot prQ])~l't1El$ (If mQt~U:'if;lls and
p:rlnc1p10$ or dGtd.gn tb$.t,ara of! Importan<>.$ to .1nduatl'¥ •.
and second. turnlns out re.,oaroh nl$D. It is cU.ffloult to
aay 'Whlch or th$ two funQtl0n$ 1$ the ttlol"e 1lnportant,and
wl.d.ch 1$ ~ b1""PX'Odu,ct Qt tbe ether. The two iO t.lt~Jld.tn~
hand, 'It 1$ impossible to do ~. <ll1atl.tltjr ot effeotive
re$.arch work of this ~~ture withQut dev01cp1na research
tl,en. end to me it 8e~h'1$ eq,ooU, ll"apoAul:1ble to t~8.1n rEt'!'"
8Qarch men \'11 't!'l.outhavlng real 11'f" r~s$ttt"oh WOl'K going
en ~ound them. \'fe Illre try1ns to give a gra.duate COurG$
in mothode of rEH9~art)h in eng1nE}$rin8 mnter1al.t.hI would'
not belittle tho valQ,.e of th:Ls cQuX'$e. eepeol$ll7 Al1nQ$ I
em g1vlns 1t. but there OM be nt> doubt thQt $0 tat a$
aondem10 tra.1n1ng tor raeeBreD is oonoerned. the tIloat 1m..;
portant fa<rtcr iea solldtounda'tion ttl nmthematlcs. phY$l(H~.
ohetni$tr1, t!1$tAllu:t'61,a:ntl ~:;nSll$h.$UQll $3 :t Wish I had.
'4'00 Oft$Xl 1n the pltlnnlng of rBsearoh, l.n$utf1qi,ent
attention 1$ pald to the pro"ielon in the ()rgmll~nt~on 0'1
·nn adeq\).f.1it$ nWUP$1,' ot men ,,'be> are oa.pabl~. nQtQn1y pt m~ak'"
lnG tssts undor <U..reot1Crl ll but of plannl.ng u 1nvEts'blgat1on.
( ~.:. ,..
!.
11kely to :teault in an etCoumUlfl t1Qn of val.uabJ,.e de.tIl in
the :('11$$. ti~w~d tlns an op.portunlt1 tor p1'epal~at~o:n tor pUb~
3.1ce,tlon. Too ofti3n the opportunity never arrives. So far
we have beon protected from. :thE} failure to wr,1 te'·up our re"
ports by the tnot th~t much ot o~r worl< ];),l\~ b$~.n done tor
someone who pay,$ t¢;f it ~dWh.o ther$tQri!.l e,ppl1E!lQ C3Uff1oient
prefJsure to seoure n report m,ore O!" 1$$$ :p,...ompt1Y. ~fe$bould
l1k~ to lu,ve th~ a$surauQeof mUOh more ,money for rese~roh
$0 that we could look tflrth~r t).head in pJ.annins' ou,1' work.
EtOW$V'$ll, 1.t wit11 the mQn~y,cetl.1e the tendenQr tOltt:lt'tl d.$lay
in getting out ~ep()r,1iElJ, "t ~,$" not ao oarti!l1n that the net
result would b$ ~ ga.in,
We have bsen fortunate in s.ecurllng oalnlble' :resea~eh
tellows Vi! then· ~tr1nity to:i,'" fls.rclwQrlt •. It 1$ oUt" hope to
establish $ r~putnt10n for th~ohQraoter of ,Qur work that
'.
lJ111attra.ot nlf3n of hlghcalibre and ena.ble us to $&:leet .
tho~e whQ give hlgh pt"om;i$$ otlat~r ao11ieV'$ment.
